George Chambers went to Norton's yesterday morning. Harry East was a passenger for the Valley Saturday morning.

Lambert Selom of Chilworth was on a visit to W. H. Porter of Norton's was in town the latter part of last week.

G. F. Feaman visited his family here Wednesday, returning Thursday night. Mabel Gray of Norton's has moved to New York.

Miss Ethel Gray of Norton's has accepted a position as operator in the new field Telephone office.

Mrs. George Houser and little brother of Norton's are visiting relatives and friends in Toledo.

Mrs. M. S. Baxter of Chilworth has rented the old Ely Bay farm on Cellar for a term of three years. He took possession at the first.

H. E. Viver, the Ely Bay merchant, was in the city Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Newton of the Columbus, Ohio, Real Estate men at Toledo, Ohio.

**C. G. NORTH, The Real Estate Man**

---

**NEWTON & NYE**

**THE HARDWARE MEN**

---

**Fishing Tackle**

---

**Linoleum**

---

**Art Squares**

---

**MATTING**

---

**To Bedrock Prices**

---

**Economy Meat Market**

---

**Stew Art & Randall's**

---

**Go to Toledo Stables**

---

**E. H. Broom, the Toledo Hardware Men, has been visiting relatives in Toledo this week. She returned home last Thursday**

---

**C. G. NORTH, PROPRIETOR.**